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It i AMONG THE SAINTS ,
, sF .

"TlStoratlo) Editors 'in Salt

Lake ,

Qno of Thorn Presents the Mor-

mon
¬

Cause.-

Ho

.

Boos With nn At tor-

Hey'

-
* Entlmftlnsm.-

Dem

.

or Tribune , July 21 ,

When the recent editorial excursion
started to Salt Lnko it was agreed
that ovorj* member was determined in-

ndrnnco to mnko it warm for the Mor-

mons
¬

on his return. Thin situation
was entirely too unanimous to bo in-

teresting
¬

, and your correspondent wns-

Bolectcd to take the part of the Mor-
mons

¬

and to see that the case was
fairly presented to the people of Col-

orado
¬

,

The journey over developed noth-
ing

¬

but monotonous scenery and in-

tensified prejudice ngaiust the saints-
."Aro

.

you ono of the Colorado cdi-
ors ? " asked n keen looking little man
f mo it n street car on the day of our
rrival in Salt Lake-

."Yes
.

, " was the reply-
."Well

.
, sco hero , I want to tell you

Homothing , " edging up closer , whore
ho could almost whisper jn my ear ,

"when you go back just give the Mor-
mons

¬

h 1 in your paper. "

"I don't know about that. Thus
fifr'l am favorably impressed. Their
thrift and industry surprises mo. "

"Oh , Godl That is the trouble. All
you eastern editors allow yourselves
to bo captured by the sainla. They
treat you white while you are on a
visit , but just stay hero five or six
years and bo kicked like wo have boon
mid you would sco the situation in a
different light. "

"Well , do I understand you to.do-
uy

-

thatUioy are a wonderfully indus-
trious

¬

sol of people ?"
lu "D n their industry. They are-

a foul and loathsome blot upon civili-

zation.
¬

"What
. "

harm do they do you ? "

"They are tryhit ? to break up my-
"business and ruin mo. "

"What is your business ?"
"I keep a saloon. "
At this stage of the conversation

the time for mo to alight from the car
had como , and I gave the victim of
Mormon intolerance a sympathetic
farewell bow-

.Mooting
.

n, liberal-minded gentleman
from Washington city at ono of the
hotels 1 drew him into conversation
on the Mormon question , nnd .found
that ho had some surprising

"In the rotten and corrupt capital
where I live , " said ho. "nearly every
follow who can afford it keeps a mis-
trcsfc

-

besides hia wife , and a good
many keep two or throe mistresses.
That is all right. It don't shook civil-
ization

¬

at all. But thcso s.iino follows ,
and their kind , como out to Utah up-
on

¬

assorts of adventures , and find
horo'a .sot of hard-working religious
fanatics who ask nothing but the privi-
ledge of worshipping God according
to the dictates of their own con ¬

science. No jnaltorjiow absurd their
ideas may bo , tjioy have o right to en-

joy
¬

them. But thcso Gentile scoun-
drels

¬

BOO a chance to invoke the preju-
dices

¬

111'f of the American people against
poligymy , ttnd propose' to do'it in or-
der

¬

to run the Mormons out and got
their property for nothing. I'll say
thcro is not a bigger bonanza in sight
anywhere. The immovable real estate
of thcso singular fanatics is worth
many mijlipns , , They will abandon it
nil boforo'thpy will give up their roll-
gionTX

-
jTd jforjso this alternative on-

thonjris the'Gentilo issue of the hour
and all visitors who are not willing to
believe all.tho extravagant Gentile
atories , ana' are not ready to ro'tuil
them back east are treated with scorn
In fact , you will find yourself so cor *

nored that you will have to return and
lie about the Mormons in order to-

nvoid'tho susplclon'j at you hiinkur-
to become a polyga it yoursulf. "

After mingling WJRrboth Mormons
and Gentiles It IS'difficult to give an
account of the situation that is not
colored. Both sides assort BO much
and prove ; BO Jittlo that to got at
the truth islnb small job. To n man
doterMn ctte"'bo just it must be con-
leased , that the appearances are witli
the Mormons. Their highly cultiva-
ted farms , which would do credit tc

i any agricultural commuuity on the
' faco.of the earth , enchant the utrangoi

and ho asks himself if there must not
bo something good in a system that
lias thusliterally mado" the desert
blossom as the roso. All the farming
is in their hands. It is Mormon
brows that sweat with honest toil.
The gamblers , the saloon keepers , the
pimps and the patrons of prostitutes ,

the adventurers and speculators ami
drones , may bo fairly said to bo all
Gentiles , or opponents of the "foul
blotch of civilization. " About ono-
fifth of the legitimate business men ol
the ('ity , and the most of the mining
investors are also Gentiles , But the
Gentile merchants are not rampant in-

their1 opposition to the Mormons. On
the contrary , they nro called "Jack
Mormons"by the political -bummon
and ollico holding clique , . nnd , 'on
charged with' ' dowardico' arid witl
toadying to Mormon customers.

The fact is that in spite of their co-
operation store , which is a good thiiij
to keep down prices , the Mormom
largely patronize and chieily sustaii
the Gentile merchants. Homo of thui
fanatical loaders insist that this is sui-
cido. . butauch narrow teaching has bu
little effect.

But thoGontilolawyovsaro ostracise-
nnd persecuted. " Kino-tenths c

the disputes among Mormons are sol
tied by a church arbitration commii
too , tint } this results in just nine-tenth
less business for the disciples of Ulucl ,

HtonoT Hence the legal fraternity i
exceedingly anxious to wipe out th
"foul blntch " . -

Tlio' "bloated priests 01 thi
" 'shamefuloligarchy servo those neb ]

patriots , tfio saloon keepers , wit
! l equal cruelty. Tboy preach to thoi

l >pnighted followers that benzene i

Gentile poison and must bo uvoidoi
The result of this tyranny is that bi
precious few Mormons are drunkard
and , as the Mormonsconstitute foui
fifths of the population ,

* the whisk
business is not prosperous. At'proi
out all the balooiis uro organized to ri-
Hist the Mormon temperance meat
urea , and in their efforts to "crus
out the loathsome practice of polygi-
Jny" they expect the prayers of a

our Protestant , Catholic and Jewish
churches-

.In
.

honest frankness , it is nbstird to
deny that the Utah Gentiles who nro
filling this broad land with their lam-

entations
¬

over polygamy and are pos-

ing
¬

before mankind as the struggling
champions of Christian virtue , aroon
the whole , n set of humbugs. Indeed ,
they admit with a sly wink , that they
are "not missionaries , " They nro
strictly on the make and nro not ono
whit superior, morally , to the piotin
pioneers , who , in the immo of the
Lord , made Lcadvillo what it is. In-

deed
¬

, they are not so good. For the
Lcadvillo speculators did not resort to
hypocritical pretenses nnd did not
BOOK to avail themselves of a national
prejudice. Thcro is no objection to
letting the Gentiles continue their
fight , but it should bo Conducted in
the open on its merits , nnd not under
tlio cloak of a virtuous combat with
polygamy.

The Gentiles desire above all things
to got control of the politics of Utah.-

In
.

order to do this they must get rid
of the Mormons , who nro as clnnish-
as some of our own religious sects.-

Tlio
.

Mormon leaders nro keen politi-
cians

¬

us well as export theologians.
They have n soft thing and nro mak-
ing

¬

money. They cxcito the envy
rather than the disgust of the Gentile
iharpors.-

Tlio
.

Mormon apostles who rule the
church and manage its millions of pro-

perty
¬

do not have the religious look.
They nro free in their oormons from
the clerical whang. They look like
thrifty nnd intelligent bankers nnd
merchants , nnd talk common sense
from the pulpit in n business tone-

.It
.

is but fair to say thnt polygamy
is not the corner-stonoof Mormonism.
The latter is n Protestant religious
faith , with n church organization
which , in wonderful perfection , is on-
ly

¬

second to that qf Homo. Not ono
Mormon in ten has over ono wife. The
few having two wives are not the most
devoted to the faith. Cut out nil the

, nnd you would still have
i Utah a dovotcd church of over 100-

000
, -

souls. They nil believe polymay
is divinely permitted , but don't choose
to enjoy it. Thnt they don't is the
highest tribute to their virtue. Indeed ,
virtue is inseparable froni a people
whoso chief characteristic is indus ¬

try.
The Gentiles in Utah are not hope ¬

ful. The supreme court and congress
nnd the railroads nro practically with
the Mormons. Among the loading
Gentiles predictions are freely made
that a civil war will result from the
refusal) of congress to stamp out
polygamy. They say that the Mor-
mon

¬

government of the territory
exempts the railroads from taxation in
exchange for protection at Washing ¬

ton.
All attempts to prosecute tin Mor-

mpns
-

for bigamy must fail to accom-
plish

¬

anything more than to bind the
saints more closely together and to
give n few scrubby government offi-

cials
¬

the national notoriety they seem
to crave. Mormon juries will acquit
their accused brethren every time. A
law that would select Oontih juries
would bo unconstitutional and tyranic-
al.

-
. But if this difficulty could bo

overcome , convictions would be im-
possible

¬

for the want of evidence.
The supreme court holds that a wife
canijot .testify against her husband ,
and one. who was hired to do so had
her evidence against her polygaimc
spouse ruled out. "Allwo want , "
suv the bafllod Gontilcs , "is a change
in the law of evidence. " They want
the fact that a man belongs to tlio
Mormon church made yrimu facie
proof that ho is guilty of bigamy.
But the same Gentiles who have the
check to ask for this monstrous viola-
tion

¬

of the constitution nnd of com-
mon

¬

justice admit that not onetenth-
of the Mormon married men have
moro than ono wifo. The absurdity
of their proposition' is' plain. ' It wore
Abettor to burn all the people in ( Utah ,
'Gontiloand M.ormon , nt the stake
than k > sami co our. constitutional
safeguftrds&v slight change" 'in'
the law of evidence will bo mado'by
the Aifimricah people. '
' After studying Utah carefully I nm-
prop.ired to answer some questions.-
If

.

asked when I think Mormonism
will die out , I ronly that it will decay
when other religions do. If asked
when I think polygamy will bu aban-
doned

¬

I reply that it will cease ns n
practice about the time that houses of
prostitution nro stamped out. If asked
whether it is real religion or a sensual
desire to have more than ono wife
which makes men Mormons I reply
that out of twenty cases , real religion
in nineteen and' sensuality in only ono
is the impelling 'motive. , Tlio desire
of poor people ill Europe to gethomos-
of their own induces Moriho'iis to
como to Utah , but does neb keep thorn
to their faith. They pay their own
way out-

.In
.

addition to Utah the Mormons
have captured Idaho have n majori-
ty

¬

of the voters and will probably
take in Arizona. They are coming to
Colorado in considerable numbers ,
and calculate to Hocure toleration here-
by holding the balance of power be-

tween
¬

our two parties. This much
they will probably accomplish. It is
the way our gamblers and prostitutes
secure toleration

Tim women iii'Utah' nro dovo'tod to
polygamy , nil ittuTlos'tu the contriryn-
otwithstanding. . Tlidy say it gives
everyiwuman the glorious'priviligoof-
wifonnod and maternity. One socitd
advantage * about it is n young"lady
who falls in love is not compelled to
pine away When she hears that ho Is-

married. . The courtship goes right on
The irksome thing about polygamy tc
the women is that their austere reli-
gion compels them to dress plainly.
Many of the girls have pretty nnd in
telligent faces , but their lack of fine
clothes puts thorn at a great disadvan
tage when compared to the women ol
Denver , It is n fact thnt Mormon
gills hanker to marry Gentile moiiibut tluV-itt duo to their passion for drosi
rather than to their objection to polyg.-
umy. . The Gentiles-deluded them-
selves

-

< the hope that female suf
frage would unable tlio Mormon . . _
moil to rebel against polygamy. Bui
the result han been shown that tin
ballot in their hands is the strongholi-
of the peculiarinstitution ,

Mormoniam is growing , nnd th (

wealth of the church is rapidly incroas
ing. There is money in it , and mono;
hires braiiis.

The tithing every Mormon has t (

pay (one-tenth of jillJionuakeb ) , is i

severe strain on their faith , and' muij
bo the rock on which ) the church wij
uo to pieces. It has already can sec
all the desertions that have takei

place. Sumo of the richest merchants
in Salt Lake could not Bland the tax.
They became fxpostntcs , and nro now
"highly rcspectnblo' ' in the eyes of
the Gentiles. t

Having said this much in bchnlf of
the "other side , " I'now resign my ap-
pointment

¬

ns temporary journalistic
attorney for the Mormons.

But befoio closing I feel bound to
reflect that Mormonism nt Salt Lake
is n lucky thing for Denver. It will
not nrovcnt our city from getting the
trade of the Mormons if wo treat
them withovon n pretense of fairness ,

but it will prevent Salt Lake from be-

coming
-

n successful commercial rival.
Gentiles are BO prejudiced against the
Mormons , and such n bitter feeling
exists between the two elements , that
the formct will settle hero when they
really wish to settle in Salt Lake. On
the returning train several Utah
mine owners coining to Denver to buy
residences for their families.

J. 13. L.

MISSOURI SNAKES.-

A

.

Fatal Blto Nonr St > Josopli.-

St.

.

. Joe Oarcttc July ?0-

..Timmio
.

. Gardner , living with Mr.
Wood , near Amaxont , wns bitcn by n
snake Sunday night nnd will probably
die. Gardner had been out in the
country somewhere to sco n young
lady friend. On his return homo ho
put his horse in the stable and' then
wont to the crib to get Borne corn for
him. While gathering up the ears
his hand otriick n soft something
coiled up like n ropo. IIo caught
hold it to see what it wns and imme-
.dintoly

.
received n wound on his hand.-

The'.bito
.

. was accompanied by but little
pain , and it appeared as though the
serpent sucked the wound. Gardner
jerked his hand back immediately
nnd thd miako ulidod nwny. As
soon n.8 lie had fed his horse
ho walked into the house. The wound
was but n small affair and Gardner
paid but little attention to it. Along
in thought , however , his arm began
to pain him , nnd grow worse. A
physician was summoned. When ho
arrived the arm was twice its natural
size nnd of nil the colors of the rain ¬

bow. The doctor saw nt n glance what
wns the matter nnd at once began ap-
plying

¬

the necessary nntidotes. It ap-
peared

¬

that nothing ho could do was
powerful enough to overcome the
poisonous fluid found in snakes' fangs.
Gardner steadily grow worse and at
last accounts was suffering untold
agonies. A high fever had sot in nnd
the pain in the arm intensified. The
physician still clings to the belief that
ho can save the life of his patient by
sacrificing the nnn , if in no other way.

Weighing a Hog.
Detroit I'reoI'rcss-

.A
.

dog-fight sends the pulse of a vil-
lage

¬

up to 130 , and a foot-race or a-

knockdown will almost restore gray
hairs to their original color ; but for
real excitement , let n man como along
in front of the tavern about sundown
driving a hog-

."Hny
.

, whore you going ? "
"Going to sell this hog. "
"Hold on n minute ! What does ho

weigh ?"
"Oh ! about 225. "
"You're off ; ho won't go over 200. "

' Every chair is vacated on the in-

stant.
¬

. Every eye ia fastened on the
hog rooting in the gutter , and every-
man flatto s himself that lie can guess
within a pound of the porker's weight-

."That
.

hog will pull down jist ex-

actly
¬

195 pounds , " says the black-
smith

¬

, after a long squint-
."Ho

.

won't go an ounce over 185, "
adds the cooper.

' I've got a §2 bill that says that
hog will kick nt 210 , " says the hard-
ware

¬

man-
."You

.

must bo wild , " growls the
rocor ; "I can't see over 150 pounds
f moat there. "
Twenty men take walk around

lie porker , and squint ';md shako
heir heads' and look wise , and ' tlio'

says : ' ,

| 'If ho 'don't go over 220 1 shall feel
hntlhnt no guossor. ' !

"Over 220 ! If that hog weighs 200-
ounds> I'll treat this crowd ! " exclaims
ho owner of the 'law lino-

."I'dunno
.

'bout thnt , " muses the
Squire , who is on his way to the
grocery nfter butter "Somo hogs
weigh moro nnd some less. What
breed is tliis hog ? "

"Berkshire. "
"Well , I've soon somoo'thcmBorki-

hcors
-

that weighed like a load o * sand
and then again I've seen 'om where
they was ail skin and bono. Ilns
anybody guessed that this 'hog will

" ' JwcichCOO.
"No. " . .

' "Well , that's a lectio stoop , butl'vo
kinder sot my idea on 250: "

By this time the crowd has increas-
ed

¬

to a hundred and the excitement
is intense. The 'Squire lays half a
dollar on 250 , and the owner of the
hot; rakes in several bets on ' 'between
220 and 225. " The porker is driven
to the hay scales , nnd the silence is
almost painful as the weighing takes
place ,

"Two htiiulrodjniul twenty-three ! "
calls the weighter ,

Growls ami lamentations smite the
evening air , and stnke-hoklera pahs
over the wagers to the lucky guessers ,
chief of whom is the owner of the Ijog.

'. 'Well , I'm clear beat out , " says'tho'-
Sqiiiro.' .' " "I felt dead sure ho, would

inh over 800. "
"Oh , I know you wore all way off , "

explains the guileless owner. ' 'When-
we weighed him here at noon he
tipped at exactly 22it , and I knew he-

couldn't have picked up or lost ovof a
! "pound _

Nearly a Miracle.-
K.

.
. Ascnlth Hall , JHnuhamton , N. Y.

writes ; " 1 aulfereil for eevernl month
with n dull pain throuuh left hint,' am-
uliouhleni. . 1 lost mv MiiriU , appetite nm
color , and coulil with difticulty keep up nl-

diiy. . mother procured uoine liunnoci-
llLoai ) LiTTEiw ; I took them us directed
nnd have felt uu pain ninco fin t week af
terming them , , nnd am now iuito.Well. '

Price Sl.pO, trial fizo 10 cents.

Very otton wo see a person suitor
ing from some form of kidney com-
plaint and is gradually dying bj-
inches. . This no longer need tobo BO

for Electric Bitters will positively
cure Bright's disease , or any disease o
the kidneys oruriniary organsT * Thoj
are especially adapted toie} classy
disc.isc8 , kacthuj directly on tin
Stomach mid Liver u { .tho same time
and will speedily cure whore ever ]
other remedy has failed. Sold a
fifty cents a bottle , by Ish & Me-
Mahon. . " , .

FEENEY & CONNOLLY ,

SLIPPERS1O-
f c icrj grade and tlzo a-

tAt Prices Heretofore Un-

heard
¬

of.

They h-uc Dili nock nilileil to their stock
lot of I-adlcs and -Missu'g

FINEST FRENCH KID SHOES

ilcccltci ! direct from the imtmtictory Iiullcs-
nrc respectfully lnItcd to mil and 8io

them , Also tliclr

Side Lace , Polish ,

and Side Button ,

Pebble Goat & Grain

KHOJI 1.25 up.

THEY IIAVK A I'lNE ASSOUTMENT OT

AMERICAN KID SHOES
"

*

O.H. g-l ft.TC-

hlldrcna

- .

* Shoes , Slippers and Sandals In'cndlcsB-
arlcty ,

MENS' HAND-S15WKD HOOTS AND
SilOKS , ot nil kinds n Sl'E

The BUST QUALITY OF-

HANDSEWED BOOTS AHD SHOES

IN THE CITY , AND

Lowest Prices Guaranteed

, STANDARD SCUKW FASTENED nnd-
MACHINi : SEWED from 31.25 up. Tliclr

SCOTCH EAOI.K OUAIN CltEEU-
KAII.WAV

-
SHOES cro Bclllnjr

rapidly nnd thuy limo thin
ucik added an assort-

ment
¬

of )

11

UMMJiLUM JJUUlbT-

o this department-

.Tccnoy

.

& Connolly carefully study the
requirements of their customers , always
having on hands the least thing nslced fer,

18 their priccH are acknowledged by every
no as very nioderata , their trade is boom-
ng

-

beyond their expectation-

.A

.

Perfect Pit Guarantee ! or the
Money Refunded.

ONE PRICE ONLY I

A.LL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN
PJGUJIKS. THEY OAllllY-

A FULL LINE O-

FFARMERS' SUPPLIES ,

at pricM beyond competition.
' " i. i ' ( .

512 Sixteenth Street , Between Califor-

nia nnd CMS strict. Opposite Win. Gentleman's
iiopularnrroi.try| store. J-insnr

AGENTS WANTED FOR
KASIKST SP.LLINU HOOKS OK TUB AOK 1

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FOIIMS.

The laws of trade , legal forms , .how to trnru-
act Imimii.aluunle, tables , social etiquette ,
Kirllnmi'iitary uHa 0 , how to conduct public lust-
icw

-

; In fact ft I * a complete Guide to Hucccsj for
all caso. A family necessity. Address for clr-

ciihrson , ) t potlal terms ANClieil 1'UUMHIIINC-
ICO..ht.Ixiiiii. . M-

o.J.H

.

FLIEGEL
Successor to J. II , Thlele ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No 210 Doni'lan Street Omaha Ne-

b.BROWNELL

.

HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NEB.

Key , R.DOHBRTY.M.A. , , Rector ,

AnsUtcd by an able corps of tcachera In English
Languages , Sciences anil Fine Arts.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL I1EOIN

Fur | iarticiilan ! . apply to i ; ' ' ' i '
tn-JlMWdSm TIIK llECTOn.

Business College' ,
'

THE GREAT WESTERN
CEO. R , I7ATHDUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton

.

Block ,
OMAHA , . . . NEIlltASKA ,

f3r&cnd for Circular , nov.20di t-

lEeteto Land 'Agency

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
IGOGFarnharp fjt., . . . Omaha , Nebratka.
'

Carefully selected land | n Uutcrn Nebraska for
Bale , tin-at Ilanralis In Improved firnu , and
Omaha

'0. F. DAVIS' ' WEBSTER BNYDEU ,

Late Un.l Com'r U. P. K. U. fcbt-

fSOAKIXJN'S
Seamless Evaporator

AND-

"SOUTHERN "CANE MILL."
FIRST CLASS SQEBHO MACHHI21

, AT vim LOW ructs. *

icit for DcterlptlTi Trie* JJit.-

THOS.
.

. 8CANTUN & SON-
.EVAH8VILLB , IND, '

tijii Mil ,

JK'Odiului ' "

JTi PURELY VEGETABLE8Ril *

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,
Ministers , Teachers , Business Men , Farm.
era , Mechanics , ALL. should ho iunc.il ntmlti t
mine and Introduilng into their HOMES Not-
.trunii

.
and Alcoholic remedies. no mull

prejudice apUnst , or fear of "Wnrner's Snfo
Tonic Bitters. " Thcv are hal they are claimed
to be Innnlcs * n? milk , mid contain only medi-
cinal xlrtucs. Extract uf pure * cctahlc only ,

They do not belong tothatclis lviiovMi as "Cure-
All'

-

," but only profess tn reach cases w here the
disease originates In debilitated frame * nnd Im-

pure blood. A perfect Spring and Summer
medicine ,

A Thorough Dlood Purifier. A Tonic Appe-
tizer.

¬

.

Pleasant to the taste , ln lioratlnr to the body ,

The moH eminent physicians recommend them
for their curatlie propcrtlqi. Once used alnajsp-
referred. . ' .
For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,

u o nnthtm ; "WARNEFt'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " It stands Unrivalled. Thous-
ands OH o their health nnd ham lnc s to It. Price ,
81.25 per bottle. Wo offer "Warner's Safe Tonic
Illttcrs" with equal confldcncci-

H , H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y-

.roin.tntlimt.lv
.

DE VEAUX'S

The Only Machine that Will
' Do just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Faster ,

It Will Wash Cloanef ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will rnpire no Rubbing ,

It will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will IWasli Equally :wolll with
Hard or Soft Wntcr-

It
-

docs anay with boilers and wash hoards ,
and pay for itself in full and the of

clothes in a monh.-
No

.

etcam In the kitchen. A child 10 > cnrg ol
can do the washing faster than any woman can

handout the clothes-

DAN.

-

. SULLIVAN & SONS' ,
dim 1410 Farnhain Street , Agents.

United States Depository.O-

F

.

OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
BTABLISIIKO 1856.

Organized as a National Bank August 201S63.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER 300,000o-

mcr.Rg AND DiRscrosa :
HERMAN KODVTZK , President.A-

UQUSTUS
.

Kororzx , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. YATKS , Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POPPLKTOX , Attorney.
JOHN A. CRUOIITON. '

F. H. DAVIS , Asst. Cashier.

This bank receives deposits n Ithout regard to
amounts.-

Itemed
.
time certificates bearing interest-

.Draus
.

drafts on San Fmnujco and principal
cities of the United States , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh ami the principal cities of tlieconti-
nont

-

of Kuropci '
Hells patscn 'cr tickets for emigrants by the In-

man line mavlJtf

The Oldest Established

IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Dullness trammeled same u that of an Inter-
xiratcd

-

oank.
Accounts kept In currency or goU subject to-

li'ht chuck without notion

Certificates of deposit issued payable In three ,
ilx and twelr* months , boarint ; Interest , or on-

leinand it Ithout Interest. '
Advances made to customers on approved secu-

rities at market rates of Interest.
Buy and sell ('old , bills of exchange , govern-

ment, state , county and city bonds.
Draw sight ilrtfts on England , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European passage tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-
ft

.
ti i'h-

itEICURSM TICKETS

CHICAGO

ROUND TRIP , $19,0-
0Tiatlie C , B , * Q. R , IIPi-

ntclass and good through the year. Also
New York , llosion and all Eastern iiolnta , a( pro-
.portlonately

.
low rates. On tale ONLY at ,

* IIUIIDIK llltOTJIEIla'-
llallroad Ticket Olllec. , ,

dnie-iu lin SOU Tenth St. . Oniftha

PAPER WAREHOUSE. .

GRAHAM PAPER CO ,
217 and 21p North Main St. , 8t , I* uis , '

WIlOMqlil.H'DIAl.lUW It. ' i ,

BOOK ' I
' WKITINGJ, }

NEWS, J'pr rtpO 'nwiXi-HNo ,
IP (

BO llD AND

- Stock.-
h

.

3TCash pailj lor tlags'wid Paper Stock' ,
1flioa und Mrtals , - , I

I I'apc'r StocV Wnr> liousu. ' a 8to im. North
BUthrirort. * ; . ' '

_ _
' i

*

A'C. CAilPDK-

LUDO'ANt CAMPBELL ,

S W COR.'IBTH & DOUGLAS BTS. ,
. t DMA1IA , NEB.

' A.-G. TROUP ,
- ATLAW. .

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS. .

HOTELS. TROP1UKTOKS. ,

UNION PACIFIC HOTEL , MARKE. & SWOOE , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

NATIONAL HOTEL , J.HARVtY , ' Qlenwood , Iowa.
DOMMERCIAU HOTEL , JAS. P 8WINNEY , Hamburg , IOWA ,

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL , E. D. COTTRELL , Nebraska City.
*

LEWIS HOUSC , JOHN S. LEWIS , Dow City , Iowa.
SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , Creston , la.
JUDKIN8 HOUSE , JUDKINS&DRO. , Red Onk , la-

.Vllllica
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON , , la.
PARK HOTEL , W. J. OARVIN , Corning , la ,

DURKE'S HOTEL , E. R. DURKE , Carroll , la-

.Jefferson
.

HEAD HOUSE , JOS. SHAW & CO. , , In.-

Mo.

.

CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BROS. , . Valley June. ,
NEOLA HOTEL , F. BIEVERTZ Ncola , la-

.Malvern

.

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , la ,

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , Emmerton , la ,

CROMWELL HOUSC , MRS. R. COOHRAN-

W.

Cromwell , la ,

MARSH HOUSE , . W. BROWNING , Brownvlle , Neb ,

CENTRAL BLOCK HOTEL FRED , 8TADELMANN , Platttmouth , Neb

IE1. O.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.
13. S. HARRINGTON. E. P. NEWELL.

WESTERN POLISH CO. ,

WESTERN STAR STOVE POLISH ;
ANI >

BEAU BRUMMEL BOOT BLACKING ,

DEALERS IN-

Jy
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.I-

SH

.

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

The [Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAIL ORDERS.
] } 18 mo

_
_

Hellmuth Ladies' College.
Patroness , H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. Founder and President , The Right Rev. I. HELL ¬

MUTH , D. D , , D. O. L. , LORD BISHOP OF HURON. . Fall Term opens
R Wednesday , September 21st-

.Hanilsome
.

nnd spacious buildings , t cautitiilly sltu.ticd In a most health ) locality , about four 'hours-
by roll from Niagara Falls , and on ono ot the principal through routes between the East and West.
The QHOUNDS tomprlse 140 acres. The aim of the founder of this college la to jiroUdc the highest
Intellectual and practically useful education. Tlio hole system Is based upon the roundest PRO-
TESTANT

¬

principles , as the only soil J basis for the right formation of Uiaractcr. FRENCH Is the
language spoken In the college. MUSIC a specialty- *

Board , Laundry and Tuition Fees , including th * hole course of English , the Ancient and Mod-
ern Languages ; Callisthenics , Drawing and 1'aintlnff , use 1'ianoand Library Medical attendance , and
Mcdcino , 9300 per annum. A reduction of one-half for the daughters ol Clerjrjmen. Kor "cim-
lars"

-
and lull particulars address MISS CLINTON , Lady Principal , Hellmuth Ladies' College , LONDOX ,

O.STARIO , CAN..UA. mon&thu-

rs'JmFEARON & COLE ,

Gommissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Consignments made us will rccch c prompt attention. Iteferenccs First Nat. Bank and Omaha Urn

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANU-

FACTURINGJEWELERS. .
LARGEST STOCK O-

PGol'daMSilver latches and Jewelryintlie City
?

Oomo arid BOO our BtocV , nso will bo pleased to show good-

a.EDHOIM

.

& ERICKS-

OH.WM

.

, F. STOETZEt
'

,
Dealer in [

v

' .
' .

, *'

Cooking Stovfes ,

Stove Eepairer , Jol) Worker and lanufacturer

Tenth and Jackse ' *" "

"Omaha , Neb


